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第三部―．精神科看護，37（9），65-73，2010．（Huckshorn KA：Reducing seclusion & restraint use in mental 
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Abstract
　This study aimed to clarify certified psychiatric expert nurses’ process of arranging care environments for 
patients requiring seclusion.Focus group interviews were conducted with 9 nurses, who had been engaged in 
psychiatric nursing services for 5 years or longer after being certified as psychiatric nurses by the Japanese 
Psychiatric Nurses Association, and their statements were organized as narrative records and analyzed using the 
M-GTA. Their process of arranging care environments for patients requiring seclusion was represented by core-
category: <establishing partnerships with patients to minimize behavioral restrictions on them>, consisting of 7 
categories: [protecting patients’ dignity], [establishing a favorable patient-nurse relationship], [ensuring safety], 
[confirming the therapeutic appropriateness of environments for them], [creating environments similar to those of 
their daily lives], [promoting their self-monitoring], and [encouraging their participation in treatment to minimize 
behavioral restrictions on them]. The certified expert psychiatric nurses’ approaches for patients requiring seclusion, 
such as providing explanations to promote understanding of treatment and clearly showing the process of recovery, 
increased their motivation to participate in treatment. With the aim of minimizing behavioral restrictions on such 
patients, the nurses arranged care environments by establishing partnerships and planning treatment through 
collaboration with them.
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